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Miss; - Hapgood tells how she wa? cured
of Fallopian and Ovarian Inflammation
and escaped an awful operation by using.
Lydia E PuiHum's Vegetable , Compound

Diuii Mrs. PniKHAM:I suffered for four years with what the
doctors called Salpingitis (inflammation of the fallopian tubes) and ova-
ritis, which axe most distressing and painful ailments, affecting all the
surrounding parts, undennlning the constitution, and gapping" the life
forces., .If you had seen me a year ago, before I began taking L.ydla E.
Finkham'c Vegetable Compound, and had noticed the sunken eyes,
allow complexion, and general emaciated condition, and compared thai

person with me as I am today, robust, hearty and well, you would not
wonder that I feel thankful to you and your wonderful medicine,
which restored me to new life and health in fire months, and saved me

m,an jful operation.". Hiss I&sns ILlkjood, 102 Sandwich St,.7h)dsqrPnt., ...... . .,

Oraritri or Inflammation of th orarie or fallopian tube which adjoin the
Orariea may result from audden atoppinf of the monthly flow, from inflamma-
tion of tha womb, and many other causes. Tha alig-hte- indication of trouble
with the OTaries, indicated by dull throbbing pain la the aide, accompanied- by neat and shootlnjr palna, should elaim your instant attention. It trill not
core itself, and a hospital operation, with all ita terror, may easily result from

. ... . ?

.m "DaAB Mrs. Ptnxhak: I can truly say that yea Lave savedmy life, and I cannot express niy gratitude to you In words: "'' J I wrote to you telling how I felt, I had doctored for over '
. two year steady and spent lota of money in medicine besides, but it all
, iv uu mq ujr guuu. juj menses
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treatment

Pinkbam's Vegetable

these few may lead others who suffer as I to your'
remedies." T. .Wiixadsik, R. R. No. 1, Manninglowa.1 -

"' '
. unquestionable testimony power of Lvdla E. ' '

nam's Vegetable Compound over dlaeaaea of ' . -

' should remember that privileged to
Sirs. Plnkham at Lyun, Mass about entirely xree,.

CITES BRY4NIHE WHIP HASD

Paftatof Beorganiiera MatfHim Ltadr
s

Of BaUeiial Delegatioa.'

ANT1S ADMJT LOSS AND ClAIM FOUL PLAY I

Bltekeaelc Lwai U aa Tklrd
. JDJet from. Seon4 Dlatrlet, '

wltk Crelarbtea and
r. : Swrth. ;,"

' Hariman-llowel-
l,Thv or anti-Brya- n, fac-

tion' of democrat Jry county admit
It haa Moat control f tha local party oc?
anlsatlon for all purpoara during the prea- -

the prlmarlea Wednaaday by arranging that
the mime "delegates" should serve for the
county contention and to chooa
delegates ,o- the state nominating conven-
tion In the fall. i

The Jirst.raults4U be that "Nebraska will
send a 'solid Bryan delegation to the 8t.
Louis convention, equipped with suitable
Instructions as to platform and candidates
and Including Mr. . Bryan aa the leader.

.This' condition means a great deal to the
Nebraskan In hU fight to maintain the upper
hand in 4ha party and was the reason why
he showed sucH ri Interest In ths
lofal,prnutry ftghl. .. V

'

Who the third delegate to the national
ccnyentlpn from Douglas county will be is
not yet Count John A. Creigh-to- A

has been 'fixed uboh as one district dele
gate ana j. j. omytn as the other, leaving
the of d)egaeat-arg- e at issue.

Hltcheoek the.'. Duk liors.' The defeated 'arc
tne man win Da euuer x. j. uunn, L.ysis l.
Abbott or Richard L Metcalfe. v It Is said
.authoritatively, that there are
good and reasons that preclude
the of Dunn, while Mr. Metcalfe
says, having announced that ha would not
go as a delegate, he would, not accept the
honor under any circumstances. Abbott
may1 not have the personal following In the
convention; o nominate, and It la not

unlikely that th may be
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conferred upon Congressman Hitchcock,
though he has said he did not want it.
Parkhurst of South Omaha is' considered
out of the running, because the. Success
league beat him In his own ward.

Thomas J. Flynn of the Second ward Is

slated for the chairmanship of the county
convention Saturday- In 'Washington hall.
flynn did great things for his delegation
in the Second and succeeded in beating out
the opposition by a narrow margin.

While the reorganise say they are going
to lay down and take their - medicine
quietly, the leaders are busy getting the
South Omaha delegation of thirty-nin- e

lined up to bolt In case any of the delegates
from (he three wards carried by. the Suc-
cess league there are unseated. It was
glren out that in this contingency

already had been- - made to In-

sure this action, on the ground That It is
merely an efTprt of the Bryanltea to "rub
It in." The latter scout the Idea, and
while asserting there were gross Irregu-
larities In two .of. the ward-primarie- say
they would prefer to let the matter go by
default, as they don't need the delegates
and would rather not stir up new trouble.

"We were beat by a campaign of mis-
representation," aald one of th reorgan-
ises. "The men who.haveatood the brunt
ef battle In contests of the past and who
transformed the party locally from a dis-
organised mob into an effective organisa-
tion, have been deposed. We are willing
to let the victors try., it for a while and
see how thy do." .

The democratlo gubernatorial situation
has not been cleared up any by the prl-
marlea , Before it I clearly- - outlined.- the
national convention will be held and it will
have an effect upon the conditions of the
party In the state.

MWny possibilities are' mentioned. Includ-
ing W. H. Thompnon of Grand Island, J. J.
Sullivan of Columbus, J. Symth of
Omaha,' A: C. Shatlenberge of Alma, James
K. Boyd of Omaha, former Congressman
Stark of Aurora arrd. former qovemor Hol-com- b

of Broken Bow, In case a populist Is
decided upon. ,i . .

Awfsl Las pt tttm
Follows neglect of throat and lung dis-

eases, but Dr. King's New Discovery cures
such trouble or no pay. 60c, i 11.00. For

ale by Kohn at Co.

All the qualities so much desired In a perfect table water arc.
:' most happily combined in -

Its sparkling puritr cannot be csoelled. Londonderry ha a '

peculiar freshness of its own that places it in a els by iuclf,
and make it Incomparable with other table water, In which so
manjr disagreeable features are found. Herein lie the secret of

Jt superior blending qualities with all wines, and liquor.
Londonderry therefor especially adapted for th raising of j

ii ig It Hall, to which it lends a charm beyond comparison.

THE RICHARDSON DRUG CO,.
, fosJACKSOM BTaigT,

" tJTRIslUTINe AaNTS,
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AFFAIRS At SOUTH OMAHA

Demand for Farirg as th
Season Progr.

BANNER YEAR FOR STREET IMPROVEMENT

Heeh Gradls; Is Belaar Asked fee ss4
th City Aatherltles Are lklas; toe a Lively Cam-- .

palga.

The chances are that there will be more
grading and paving done In South Omaha
this year than for a number of years past.
This statement was made by a city official
last night, after looking over a. number of
petitions already filed for Improvementa of
the nature mentioned. "It seems that In
all parts of the city," said Mayor Koutsky,
"that the people want grading and paving
done, and It looks now as If this was to be
a banner year In the line of Improvementa
here."

In every section of the city there is a
demand for more electric lights end more
hydrants. Water hydrants are to be
located In the southeastern portion of ths
city Just as soon aa the grade on some of
the streets there haa been established. An
extension of water mains 1 to be mads in
the southwestern portion of the city also.

One of the Important matters In connec
tlon with paving that Is to come up soon
la the paving of Thirtieth street from Q
to T- streets. A majority of the property
Owners 6n this street have signed the peti-
tion for this grading and paving, and it Is
thought that the work can be done this
surnnier. An extension of the pavement
on West Q street is desired, but so far
the petition for this has not been filed
and probably will be withheld until the
property owners ascertain Vnether or not
the atreet car. line will be extended to the
city limits, aa has been requested.

There la no question now about the ex-

tension . of . the Thirteenth street car line
to Missouri avenue and the prospects look
good now for the building of a double track
thrtiugh to Harrison street. The only delay
In this matter now is oaused by the bond
attorneya In the east who have been called
upon to pass upon the validity of the bond
Issue to .pay for the grading, paving and

Lcurblng of South Twenty-fourt- h street and
Railroad avenue. . , -

' Ampkloa Clab Coaeert.
The Amphlom club will give it nnal con-

cert of the season at the First Methodist
ohurch on - Friday ' evening Of thla week.
The club baa Worked faithfully for a num-
ber of months to ' prepare "Meluslna,"
which I the work to be presented at this
recital. The solo part will be sung by
Mrs. Lena Ellsworth. Dale, Mrs. H. O.
Haaklns, Marry Burkley, Frank Brown and
H. Lk MoCoy. Tha Omaha theater orchestra
will furnish the instrumental muslo.
' ' .New Schlits BalMlag.
Plan are being drawn for th construc-

tion of a building for the Schllta Brewing
company at the southeast corner of Thirty-nint- h

and tt streets.. City Engineer Beal
haa set stakes for this building' and the
grading Is to be . commenced within the
next week or two. It is understood that
the new building is to be of brick, of slow
burning .construction and will be modern
in every respect. The cost will be 4u the
neighborhood of IW.00O..

..' No Iaaaest Needed. ; "
" Coroner Bralley was in ' the city yester-
day afternoon and investigated the death
of August Bkur. 'The' coroner found that
It was by plain case of suicide and did hoi
deem tV necessary to "hold in Inquest.' 4
no property Interests are at Stake the re
mains will most likely be' Interred id the
.potter', aeld, as there was ho funds left
for burial. :,

Modern Brotherhood Celebratloa .

On Saturday evening. May X, tba mem-
ber of the Modern Brotherhood of America
will celebrate .the second anniversary . of
the "organization of the order here., This
celebration will be held t Workman tem-
ple. All of the members of the order are
invited to attend this celebration, as an
Interesting program has been prepared.

Wreck Caases Delay.
A street car off th track at Twenty-sixt- h

and Q streets yesterday afternoon
caused the cars to stop running around the
loop. Cars that went as far as th wrack
were compelled to back up and so to the
O atreet T, where they were s.'kr the
regular run to Omaha. The st Hg la
traffic around the loop caused a larnum-be- r

of people to walk to Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets. The car that slid, off the
rails was lifted as soon as a wrecking
crew could get down . from Omaha,'' but
this took a couple of hours.

. Maaie City Oesaip.
Mr, and Mrs. Michael Kalne, Thirty-thir- d

and I streets, report the birth of a son.
'A son was born yesterday to Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Shields, Fortieth and Q streets.
John JL QUUn and wife have gone to Ida

Drove, la., for a few days' visit with
friends.
' Ten free trips to' the World's fair. Seeeoupon on pags .'Solon Walker has gone to North Bend.
Neb., to visit his daughter, who la reported
to be seriously 111.

f

Tha new patrol box system la working
all right now with the exception of one
box on West Q street. ,
'Ten free trips to the World' fair. See

coupon on page 2.
Colonel Anderson, master mechanic at

the Omaha plant, was on the streets yes-
terday, after bning confined to his bed fora couple of weeks with a severe attack of
grip. .

There was no meeting of the Fire and
Police Board last nlsht. There was to
have been a meeting, but aa there was noquorum those present adjourned, subject to
Jhe call of tha chairman.

Redeccd Rates to Atlaatle City, N. J.
..Via C. O. W. Ry.

' On June 1' to Inclusive, the Chicago
Great Western railway will sell round-tri- p

tickets to Atlantic City at one fare, plus
12, account of annual meeting of American
Medical association. Return limit leaving
Atlantic City. Stopover allowed at Phila-
delphia, Baltimore and Washington on re-
turn trip. For full information apply to S.
D. Ptrkhurst, General Agent, 1S13 Fa mam
street, Omaha, Neb.

FOR GRAND LODGE OF MASONS

Grand Masts Aaaoaaeas Its Slttlaar
sal , Rsais Committees fo

the Ceaveatloa.

The official notice of tha forty-sevent- h

annual communication of tba grand lodge
of the Masonlo fraternity of Nebraska at
Omaha on the morning of June I haa been
Issued. The meeting will be at 10 o'clock,
In Masonic templs, and Important business
is to be transacted. The semi annual meet-
ing of the Nebraska Veteran Freemaaona
will b held at noon on tba same day, when
the members will dine together.

The following committees have been ap-
pointed by the grand master)
- Visiting Brethren George A. Day, Wil-
liam T. Bourse, Allan Komano, Charles
McAdams. Raymond V. Cole.

Credentials Frank W. Boyer, William W
Roberta, John C. Cleland, John C. Orr
Thomas W. Moore. '

Accounts Robert C. Boyd, Daniel DCobern, James H. Csln, Thomas M. John-
son. George Ck sCiaenhart.

Charters and n,

Oeorge Wllletts. tdgar K. HowelL
John T. ii tinman, Edward Johnson.Foreign CViTpufuinoa. Francla KWhit, Charles J, i holps, Julius . Back-me- n.

Weys and Mesns Myrba ' W." Rurgeaa,
Morris H. Kvena, Joseiiu N. Devia, Vkliliatn
F.UUier, Uaia a W Lung.

Rellef-Mehr- flle R. Hopewell, Neel A.
pettygrove, Jama A. Rica

Grievances Edward K. Valentine. Ash-to- n
C. Shallenhersrer, Alfred ,C. Miller,

John W. Mitchell. Charles H. Slhan.
Unfinished Business William H. 8tretsr,

Clarence A. Murch, Charles C. Cushman,
Edward J. Berry, Vilas P. Sheldon.

Pay Roll Harry A. Cheney, Thomas I
Sloan, Samuel A. Cain, Frank 11 Adam,
Christopher Schavland.

Returns John J. Mercer, Vslosco V.
Leonard. Henry H. Hahn.

By-Ca- w of Chartered Lodsva-Ensl- gn J.
Rlx, Charles A. Mlnlck. Adeld E. Otto,
James H, 11. Hewett, MsJor R. Btenson.

Doing ot Grand Omoers Daniel H.
Wheeler, Francis A. Miller, James M.
Cox.

Fraternal Dead Thomas J. Mackay, Axel
Nelson. Charles K. Hart.

Jurisprudence 1 he past grand masters
present, with the Junior as chairman. -

Aaaeaaeemeata of the Theaters.
For the rest of this week, with a matinee

on Saturday, the Ferris Stock company will
present "Thelma," a strong romantio drama
baaed on Marie Corelll's novel of the samo
name, at the Boyd 'theater. Beginning with
a matinee on Sunday "The Black Flag" will
be the bill. This Is one of the sterling old
American plays, and while It has not been
seen In Omaha for many seasons It Is still
a powerful presentation of human emotions
and passlona It Will be given with the full
strength of the company in the cast.

OMAHA ODD FELLOWS AT WORK

Laylaaj Plans to ieeste Meetiaa; of
the Sovereign Graad Lodge

. ta 11KW.

Th Odd Fellows of this city are trying
to arrange matter so that the meeting of
the sovereign grand lodge In 1906 will be
held In Omaha, and at their meeting last
night discussed the ways and means of
raising the necessary funds in ease the
meeting la held here. The session lasts a
week and during that time about 60.000 out-
siders attend. Last year the meeting was
held In Baltimore, and this year It is being
held In Ban Francisco, so It Is expected
that In 1906 some city in the middle west
will be chosen, and up to the present time
Omaha baa as good an outlook as any. It
la expected that M.000 will be required for
the expenses,, a good part of the sum going
as prise to competing drill teams and tha
rest for hall rent, etc. Last night's work
was confined to a rough outline of the plan
and next Wednesday the work will be put
In motion. The organisation looks for help
from the merchant of the city and expect
no trouble In raising the required amount.

Aaaaancenaeats of the Parks,
After considerable negotiation Manager

Byrne of Manawa secured, the Russian
aquatic wonder, Mme. Marian Llljens, re-

puted woman champion high diver of the
world, to give two performances on open-
ing day, Saturday. In the afternoon she
will give a swimming exhibition and In the
evening her famous fire dive from a lofty
tower Into the lake; This is claimed to be
the most thrilling and sensational of all
the outdoor attractions. The madnme's en
gagement la for eight days, so she will be
on the big list of attractions on Sunday
and Decoration day which are being ar
ranged with events and being exploited in
a manner calculated to get the big crowds.
With a free show at the Casino, Covalt's
band and park, other features and admis-
sion at the gates free It will be the biggest
list of positively free shows ever offered
here.

Sentry Brothers' Show.
The Gentry Brothers' famous trained anl

Dial exhibition, which will exhibit In this
city . next Friday and Saturday, May 27 and
28 at. Eighteenth and Douglas streets, Is by
all odda. the greatest show, of Its kind on
the road. It brooka.pp, rivals and acknowl-
edges no. competitors, Eejng. popujar.ollke
avith millionaire and, pauper, and appealing
to statesman, .orator,, bootblack and urchin,
it ha the support and Indorsement of th
masses, and therefor enjoys the distinction
of being the only tented exhibition on earth
that annually delights a majority of the
people of States. .Every section
of this' broad country I visited annually
by one or the other of the four Gentry
shows and every section alike Indorses and
patronises ' the greatest trained animal
shows In existence.

A Card et Thanks. ,

- ON BOARD S. . B. LA SAVOIE. May 4.

14. To the Presides of the Board of Di
rectors of the Ctompagnle Generate Trans
atlantlque, Paris: Gentlemen The ladles
and gentlemen, passengers on board . La
Savole, whose names follow, beg to tender
their thanks for the very excellent Initiative
you had when you placed on board an or
chestra composed of artists as gifted aa th
onea we had the pleasure of hearing during
our voyage, which was only too short.

They also avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity to state how every one on board did
his utmost to render the trip as agreaabl
as possible, and they are only too happy to
communicate to you1 their sentiment on
this subject. Very truly yours.

About fifty signatures follow, among
which are: The Archbishop of Bt. Boniface,
Mme. Emma Calve, Chariea Lnaard, John
Wanamaker, etc.

Alfred J. Cammeyer, the leading retail
shoe merchant of New Tork City, and of
America, will have his representative at
the Her Grand notel Thursday and Friday,
May M and 27, day and evening, with a
complete sample exhibit of footwear, to
make ' good to the publlo his world-wld- s

boast that he sells the best footwear that
la made, for the least cost to the consumer.
The publlo is cordially Invited to call and
examine the stock and to make a trial of
our boots and shoes. These samples repre-
sent th newest New Tork style and the
latest fashions In footwear for men, women
and children. No one runs a risk in deal-
ing with Cammeyer, a he fully guarantees
all his goods.

Card of Thaaks.
For the many kindnesses, attention and

sympathy shown us during our late be- -'

reavement at the loss of our beloved hus-
band ' and father, and for the numerous
beautiful floral offerings given, we, the
undersigned, desire to thank all our friends,
and particularly members of the B'nal
B'rlth, the Knights and Ladles of Security
and Covert lodge' No. U, A. F. 4 A. M.
MRS. P. QOTTHE1MER AND FA MILT.

Card of Thanks. '

We wish to tender our sincere and heart
felt thanks to our many friends and neigh,
bora and Iron Worker' local union No. 21

for their assistance and kindness shown
during tha alckneas and death of bur be-

loved wife and mother, Anna Rlnamann.
FRED RI88MANN AND FAMILY.

Tea free trips to ths World' Fair. See
eoupon on page two.

Marriage Meeases.
Up to noon Msy M ths following couples

had been licensed to wed
Name and Residence. Ago.

Clarence Bullock, Omaha. 17

Anna Stevenson, Omaha... ..... a
Ixuls Rosensteln. Omaha. ..... 27
Fanny Sperling, Omaha... II
Joseph Dyrds, Omaha ..... 23
Anna Iskrowlcs, Omaha.... U
Arthur B. Roberts, Auburn .. 23
Lulu Wilson, Auburn

U-- Wedding Ring. Ed holm. Jeweler.

'oeraaaa Prlae Golaar Mess.
Prince Hohenlohe of Germany will visitOmaha for a few minutes early neat Sun-

day morning, lie will arrive In the olty
frum tbe wtst over the Kuck Island on
train No. 42. which arrives at t 60 a. tn.,
tuing east via the ssme route five minutesThe print is on his way to 0r-Itiaji-y,

but all! vWlt several etui Urn citiesbefurs he leave the T 'tilted Statea He hastwea in the aest viewing mining properties
aud luokiug over the ouuuiry.

1 !

Just Three Hundred and Ten
Boys Suits Worth up to $4.00,
will be sold Friday and Satur-

day for $2.45.
While rumaging through our regular boys' stock

we selected 310 boys' suits that will make selling lively
for Friday and Saturday. We've only 310 to sell at this
price, bo don't think they'll last longer than two days.

These boys' suits are made of high grade cassimeres,
cheviots and blue serges cut and made In the newest
spring styles. If unusual values appeal to you, this is
certainly the time to buy the boy a suit. Don't let the
proof of these values come through some one else when
it's too late for you to buy come yourself Friday or
Pnturday.

;

Julian Hawthorne
Nathaniel Hawthorne's son has written
a highly dramatic story of the --Arctic
Sea, telling of the finding the last .....
resting place, of Hendrik Hudson

.
'

V ' ..'.' .' '

'

One the 10 Stories in the ;
1

Metropolitan Magazine :
'...,;. FOR JUNE

THE
. ,

OUT
.

O'DOORS..'' .

NUMBER... ' 'I' :':

s. . . , . . : R. H. RiiaseD, Publisher, New York -
,.. .'.'.': .I. ;' - '; ' !l '

TAcMielotB "cents.' At all
(76-1-

of

of

Chicago .,. $20.00

HAND BAGS

Tickets to above points on sale daily, June 1st to September 30th inclusive. Return
limit October 31st. '

Also Special Summer Tourist tickets to the Fishing Resorts of Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Michigan and Iowa, on sale during the summer months, at low round trip rates.

Circuit tours of the Great Lakes. Steamer reservations and all details arranged in
''advance. ..' '.' "..

Further information regarding any of the above rates will be cheerfully furnished at
Illinois Central Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam Street, Omaha, or write, .

You can surround your-
self witb all the "cooling"

ever made by
that practical joker, th.
bartender, and still fail to
be one-thir-d a a cool aa if
you' surrounded yourself
with a

bummer Suit
Made, of aootblug serges,

porous homespun or cool
with Just enough

lining to guarantee perma-
nency of shap and no
more. Cool aa a prairie
breeze. ,

$20 to $3S.
Extra troueera, with roll,

to match-$- 3 to $8.
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420
There' only on thing to be remem-
bered. you want th best
two-naush- t.

KEEP IT

IN MIND
. That'a tha telephone number of Oma-

ha's model brewery the telephone to
call when you desire a case of

THE BEER

LIKE
Quarts or pints a trial ease.
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Fred Krug D revving Co.
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